







































































































































































 the parents 
tridents.
 
rs, both vocal and 


















































































































Miens   
Souza  
watch at the amateur contest held 
in connection with the "Freshman 
Frolic." Miss McHenry, a third 
quarter
 
student  from Sonora,
 Cali-
fornia, 
surprised  the audience by 
whistling "At Dawning" by 
Char-
les Wakefield









theater,  went 
to 
Bob lioucke 






































































































































































































































































































 Year  Group 
1 







   
Stealing











   
















Stating that the effectiveness of 
ridicule has done much to reveal 
the stupidity of war, Arthur Ed -




 for Peace, spoke on the 
"Veterans of Future Wars" organ-
ization at a meeting of the Council 




 Veterans, which 
has  
established 








movement,  is 
the 
most  extensive 
















 of the 
war
-ridicule 
method,  the 
speaker
 



























































































































































































































Hundred  To 
Be Given Diplomas,
 















300 graduates will be given 
their diplomas, credentials, and 
degrees June 18, the 
day before 
the end of the






Allis year as Commencement day. 
Three former




















for the Bachelor of 












































will  be given hon-
orary A.B. degrees at this time. 
They are W.J. 
Cagney, Elmer L. 




 open with the processional.
 
The graduates 
will march in and 
take 
seats on both sides of 
the 
speaker's  stand. The national
 an-
them will then be 
sung  and played. 
Following the 
invocation  by 
a 
minister  as yet 
unnamed,  sen-
ior





will be accepted 
by the 














three  candidates 
running 
for the 




























 by over 1200 
students to 
preside for 
the  year 
1936-37, 
are Bob 





































Student body cards are re-































































































































































































































































































, in the 



















































and is being assisted













































One of the 


























' will be the finale 
of





















































































































interpretation  of 
"Mom" 
several years
 ago, is 
playing
 the male 
lead, Dwight 
Houghston,
 a young 
American  in 
England. Some of Clancy's more 
recent triumphs include
 "Hamlet" 
and "The Guardsman" which was 
presented last fall by Theatron, 
hononary dramatic group of which 
he is a member. 
The feminine
 lead, Kathleen 
Ellis, began 
her  career over a year 
ago with a rapid
 rise to fame 
in 
the role of 
Gratzia in 
"Death  
Takes  A 
Holiday."  This 
was fol-
lowed
 by a lead

















































Verse  Speaking Choir, De -
After
 a musical 
number  by the 
college band,




 will offer a 
resume  of the 
















 by the 
Dean
 of Education
 and the 
Dean  
of the Upper 
Division.  Awarding 
of 
certificates  and 
degrees will
 








































body is Alice Wilson, A.W.S. vice-
president. 
In addition to the election of 
president
 and vice-president, one 
student issue will be placed on 
the 
ballot to be voted upon by the
 
students. This plan was formulated  
by the 
A.W.S.,  of which Miss Mary 








 to the 
spending 
of




















a one- ation, 































































alumni  drags 
his feet off 
of the 
Spartan  Pavilion















merry  day. 
evening.
 June 13 
is
 due to be 
a 
ment. In 




















 he is a 
member
 of Spartan 



































year, keeping up the































































student body, is 
an active 











 yest., 70; 
min.  
yest.. 
52;  rain to date, 11.89 
in.; normal, 
14.81 In.; last 





















































if I had 
some 





students  as 
a 
whole  on 
their  
desires
 in the 
mat-
ter.  I 
have
 talked 
























During this past year. I have 
had to 
disapprove  a number of 
recommendations for expenditures, 
and in some cases
 the differeuces 
of opinion have caused a little 
unpleasantness. I have in general 
followed the principle that 
I would 
not suggest expenditures to the 
Council,
 but would in every case 
allow them to 
take
 the initiative 
1,p complete 













 expenditures for 
memberships
 in national organiza-
tions, for 




 for money 
which might
























approved  the 
athletic 
pro-


























matters  I 
have 
had  to 
































































































































































 are concerned 
in these 
expenditures  




all  of us 
to give 
clear 
thought  to 
this  question
 in 
















 has an 
interest
























































The  local 
community,  
of 
course,  is interested
 from the 




all  of you 
will  make an 
attempt






order that we may have a good,  




































during  the 
best 















































































































































 the real 
purpose








expeditions  as 
mere 
adventures,




 where he 
tried  to 
write stories of 
adventure and 
romance. 
Here he met a man who des-
tined to 
become
 his closest 
friend, who was to lead him on 
more exciting ventures
 than he 




life  was to bring together 






this could be ac-
complished  by 
Danes
 living in 
the north 
and opening trade 
with the Eskimos. So he and 
Freuchen moved 
to
 the Arctic 








friends  of the 
Eskimos.
 It is here 
that 
Freuchen learns of a strange 
and
 different 




 to a 
second 
place. It is the
 people who 
are 
important











men  were 
greater than polar
 wastes and 
mountains, 
and that is 
probably 
why 
he was never a 
great  ex-
plorer, even 
though  he crossed
 the 
Greenland








Land,  where 
he came 
near 
to freezing to 
death and 































 was soon 
attracted
 to the 
native



























































































































daily  toil 
and moil


















































 by  
twenty-









 teachers at 
reception 
held




--Johnny  hopes 
teacher 
was not in talkative mood.
 . . . 
 
Commerce department follows 
the trend and frolics at the sea-
side Sea Cliff to be exact tele-
phone calla to beach 
yesterday as-
sured members of cloudless sky, 
despite rain in 
S.J.Whole school 




as If it is 
to be traditional affairfood of 
the best - train ride always hilari-
ous beach concessions always 
pocket emptyingand
 worth the 
funbut leave sweet pea out when 
it cornea to that dang Scenic 
Rail-
way poor 
simplton  took trusted 
friends' advice and 
hasn't been 
able to even look out of a two 
story building since. . . . 
 
The Art wing is good for more 
than a background
 for slopping 




 grads there tonight "Dancing In 
A Moonlight Garden" lanterns - 
flowers-- semi -formal Thurlow's 
orchestra
 -few bids at fifty cents 
for students not members of the 
club- Afternoon dance June 5 
June 12- -year's highlight-
 Senior 
BallJune 13student body dance 
night  
of
 Homecoming Day. . 
 
We thought pledging had fie 
ished- -not so the Spartan Knights 
-new members --Bob FreePeter 
Enos - 
George
 Hoagan - - Mike 
Sweezy Jack Marsh 
- - informal 
initiation last night --25 mile hike 
members still smarting over 
mu-
tiny of pledges last year took 
great precautions to prevent same
 
varied instruments of torture 
awaited new 
members in club 
roomsomething new in pledge 
labors --accompanied with many 
"Yes sirs" and "No sirs" 
neo-
phytes Free and Hoagan did a 
most creditable day's washing in 
the Quad yesterday - -scrubbed 
shirts with great gusto- palm 
trees made excellent clothes lines 
Hoagan also made date. under 
stress of bother's command with 
unknown




doesn't  know if it's a 
place of meeting or an adver-
tisement.  . . 
Spring is in the air tra-la 
tra-la -two Alpha PI Omega mem-
bers announce intentions Dick 
Wells -Betty Foster, both 
State  
students Charles Tonkin, promi-
nent student here last year-U.C. 
L.A. girl date set for June 20 - 
Bin MeCoard best man another 
APO engagement 
promised  for 
near 
future.
 . . . 
 
Sigma Gamma Omega frater-
- --
valent on each
 page of 







 power,  and 
reading 
his book























































































































Initiation  Sunday 
Santa Cruz -- pledges came
 
through ordeal 
o.k. state members 
proudlyafter 
hearing  about one 
of these famous initiations we 
would also be proudformal din-
ner Wednesday at De Anza 
president Jim Welch announces 
that Spardi Gras "dunk 'ern" great 
success financiallypledges did 
not catch cold, he adds. .. 
 
Delta Theta 
Omega  fraternity 
plans grand reunion for Friday 





noon at home of Don Baldwin - 
reunion dance Saturday night- - 
Saratoga Foothill Clubformal 
Initiation of pledges takes place 
during reunion Friday night. . . . 
 
Kappa Kappa Sigma 
barbecue  
picnic Wednesday nightplan 

































































--Senior  Sprawl 
June 5-
School PicnicJune 6Senior r, 
ception- 
June




--Kappa Phi dinnerJune 
II. 
Student Body 
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school  day 


























































































































































































































Ziegler,  Withim 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Benny's  erst-while 
rival 
reportedly  























and he did 













Toby, finished it 
up in much the
 
same 
way. Incidentally, Paul Ger-
hart threw 




 to call 
it a 





 weighed 175 pounds 
and 
stood
 somewhere in the 
neighborhood
 of five 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































duced  its 
third  candidate
 in as 
many 








































































































































































































































































































































Gerhart is in 
the best 
condition











 Watson .   65 











Les Carpenter   
Bill Lewis   8 
"Soapy" Johnson 
7 
Glenn DuBose   
Carl 
Cammack
   5 
Howard Withycombe
   5 
Sherman
 Sawtelle   5 
Horace 































































staff,  came 








fourth  place. 
Since the 






aged to break into 





ceeded in "breaking 
the ice". The 
husky gridder, 
who formerly 
I played with the 
Olympic  Club 
, eleven, gained 
enough points to tie 





Benny Meizer succeeded in hold-
ing his position
 among the "big 
five" and is the only freshman, 
one -sport man and non-gridder of 
that group.
 Sherman Sawtelle 
gained enough points to remain in 
sixth place but the 
surprise of 
the 








For  the pres-
ent,





















































































































































































and  Ben 
Melzer 



























in the big 
meet, 
drew





ing before they climb





Griffin, P.A.A. junior lightheavy
 
winner, stopped Fran Rubiales, 
Twin Peaks Natives, in the 
open-
ing canto.
 The Spartan left -jabber 
cut the city 
lad's  eye so badly 
that the referee stepped in and 
stopped the 
bout when Rubiales 
hit the canvas for the 
second time. 
Harris, lanky 
Los Gatos lad, 
after piling 
up an impressive first 
round lead over his southpaw op-
ponent, 
Frank  Vodich, 
Hippo  
Burns 
Gym, ran into a 
solar plexus 
punch  and was 
unable  to regain 
his wind in time
 to get off the 
floor before 










well  on his 
way 












































































































































S.G.O.,  and 
Bob Schna-
bel, 
A.P.O.,  put 
the two 








 day for 
the athletic 
encounter.  
The  way 
things  look 
now,  the 
A.P.O.'s will 
enter  the meet heavy 
favorites 
to again cop 
the title, 
and
 the D.T.O.'s seem to have the 
advantage 
needed  to eke out a 
second place to 
avenge  their dis-
mal showing in this year's Inter-
frat basketball  series. 
The 5.0.0.'s chances 
were hit 
hard when their star, Jim Welch, 
announced that he would be un-
able to compete on the date just 
chosen. 
has reached and appeared as a 
possible winner of the novice 175- 
pound crown. 
Darwin Lee, after 
fighting  nice-
ly in the first round, tired badly 
and dropped the decision to Manuel 
Rondon of Redwood City. 
Anthony 
Pisano, short -armed 
gamester, dropped a decision to 
the greater experienced and longer -
armed Hoppe 
Marchais,  also of 
Redwood
 City. Pisani) was an im-
mediate favorite of the fans be-
cause of his rushing, aggressive 
style. 




 Harley Parks, 
Twin Peaks, with a blasting left 
hand, fell before greater experience 
when he failed 
to follow up after 
dazing 
his  foe badly. 
ELLIS 
DROPS  NOD 
Lyle Ellis, slim 147 -pounder, 
dropped a close decision to Mickey 
Thome, Hollister. 
Ellie  showed im-
provement over his gym work and 
might have won had he been a 
little less wild in his punching. 
Joe Repose, fighting a heady 
battle,
 was declared the loser by 
the judges
 after a grueling three -











































































































































































































































































































 who made 
up





















































with 12 Spartan 
boxers  
something less than 30 
seconds,  scheduled to trade
































































































college students to study 
na- regular
 contact





















 Kathryn Epps, year- I Lake,
 and Yosemite National 









 that all students park,
 West Coast School 
of
 Nature fornia State























owe  a nominal fee for 














 pianist, will offer a 
they have





 by San Jose State col- offered by the 
school.  
' program 
today  at 
12:30  in the 







 will begin instruction at 
Big 









office if they 
want  
Basin, near San Jose,
 June 21-27. 











should  be enough books 
for 
everyone in college now,
 but 
if there is a call for La 
Torre  
from faculty members and alum-
ni, there may be a shortage," 
she said. "I feel that these people 
are entitled to a book for $1.20, 
and I shall not delay selling 
books to them as soon
 i's
 La 
Torre is issued." 
The only educational unit of its 
kind in 
the 'United States, ac-
cording to Dr. P. 
Victor  Peterson, 
Natural Science chairman at San 
Jose State college and director of 
the summer project, West Coast 
School of Nature Study is de-
signed primarily to 
train students 











materials,  including in -
will be maintained in distributing 
sects, birds, rocks, 
wild flowers, 
the yearbooks. Students who have 
and trees typical 
of
 the area being 
studied 
and  in a general way, 
paid the 40 cents charge for every 
typical of the Pacific coast
 area 
quarter they have been absent this 




the same time free copies are given 
lar  attention.  
Faculty members for the
 school 
out to those who have been reg-
are regular
 members of the San 
'entered 
at
 San Jose State all year.
 
Jose State college Natural Science 















Staff of instructors remains the 
same
 this year as 





Buss, geology and as-
- 





sentation of natural materials; Dr. 
to the 
accompaniment
 of the 
De-
 








 birds; Dr. 
P. Victor 
novelty 
of a sound 
film  to 
be 
Peterson,
 trees; Miss Emily Smith, 
shown
 









Moore, registrar and financial 
400. 












 super- ; 
, 
i Miss Green, 










cede those of 1935 at a 
similar  












period by approximately 25 per I 




cent. The number of possible reg- 































First weekly session of the . music society* 
Santa






school opens at Big Basin 
State 1 







through July 4; and 
the third and 
park  near San Jose on June 21 
extending through the 
27;  the see- 1   





fourth sessions at two locations 
Starnellatrice
   Respighi
 
A morosi Mid   
The food 
committee  is 
under
 



















   
on-
Toccato   
Strauss  , 
, 
' 
in Yosemite National park, July 5 
is being 
assisted by 
Lela  O'C 
through July 18, closing date. 
Helen Kalas, 
Soprano 
nell, Jack Marsh, 
Cecil  MacDoo 
Evidence that the school is re- 
, 
Ravel I aid, and Pete Bateman. 
I 
caving national attention is shown 
Katherine Green 
, Al Azevedo and Ray Atli) are 
by the fact that many inquiries 
























from eastern and 
rolet Motor company of 
Detroit 
BROAD TRAINING 
northern parts of the United 
Michigan, and 
sponsored  by the  





San Jose State college 
Science  and 
highly
 technical aspects of their
 
cerning the 






subjects  insofar as the object of 
Student wishing further 
infor-




 school is to 
prepare  teachers 







practice of outside nature 
Peterson or Mrs. Gertrude Moore 
evening because 
of
 its popularity.  
The 
event  which features music 
and  drama is 
























 fifty members of 
the ; 
, 
Juliet" are on sale 








































classes. Miss Eileen Rhein, pres- 
' noon at 35 cents





















































elaborate  affair 
which




















around  an old 
German  legend. 
LOST: "The 














A novelty number was 
done 
bona! 






















brary book. Call Bal. 
5084R  or re- 
; 
Mondays.  














turn to Lost 

















 of swimming 

































































 Kalas is 
the daughter
 of 






 units by 
attending 










 in New 
York 
student














During the past 
six years West
 
Coast School of Nature Study has 
; As 
leading  lady 
for
 several 
increased in enrollment. In 1930, 
successive
 years in the Los 
opening year of the school, ap- 
I Gatos 
pageant,
 Miss Kalas has 
gained a name for
 herself. 
proximately 80 persons registered.1 
She is known in 
San Jose for 
Four years later, registration 
her appearances 
in recitals, and 
figures had mounted to more than 
as 





















































































































































for the organd& 
Feast of Lanterns   
  Granville Bantock 
Sea  
Shell    
Clara  Engel 
You
 
Are  the Tide  Louise 
Snogras 










in Room 100, 
Science  building. 
cording to 
Mr.  Harry 
Engwicht,
 















 Local Schools Solicit 
devoted to corporation publicit". 
The program conducted by the 
Student Art 
Exhibits  
Sound equipment for 





 by the Chev- Twelve
 groups go into the 
field  
It was a friendly gesture,
 and 
rolet Motor Company and 
the  film at 8 o'clock each 
morning with 
the public
 school teachers re -
is shown under the supervision
 of one instructor for each two 
sec-
sponded in such a warm 
manner 
D. li. 
Gross,  company educational Hons. 
The groups are rotated so 
that the Art
 department is prac-
program
 director,
 that by the end of the












reply to letters sent
 out by 
every instructor and also on the 
ful to all 
Science  and Industrial
 
the State 
college  Art department 
trail 




 Peterson,  
to 
public schools asking 
if they 
the students registered. 




like exhibitions of student
 
partment
 stated,  
in encouraging
 
Swimming, hiking, tennis, and 
work,  the teachers 
sent
 back so 
all 
students  having no 
2 o'clock 










lettering, business art, 
and other 
; ation, while independent  scouting 
There 
will be no 
admission 
phases  of the 
work  done here,
 






groups during the free 
hours.  









 boards which 
recognize  
41emand. 
Such displays are 
sent  out to 
To 
Be Given
 Again  ; schools
 within a 
15 mile 
radius.  
Veterans  Play In 
; 


























 in the 






















































































beach  games. 
The 
publicity 




























































will  ;,,, 
' guest artist 
of the live 
o'clock 









in one of   































































































































































































































































































will be , 
host
 
trip
 
of 
the 
quarter.
 
The
 
hike
 
and 
student
 who
 
votes  
for
 
the
 
presides
 
lalt,
 
and
 
Lame
 
I Awn, 
Markham
 
Health  
Ray  
Cottage
 
cso  
South
 
8th 
street
 
WayneA
 
11G:
 
Francis
 
Mrs:enrich+
 
Joyce
 
Burgess
 
Joe
 
Lantagne
 
Bertha
 
Fauquer
 
Clifford
 
Atkins
 
